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the associationn otva129cof village
council presidentsPresidentii AVCP hashis
filedmed a9 lawsuit againstigainst jamesjamest
watt and the department of
thetho interior in an efforteffprt to
block the saleale

4 orockorocsof OCS lands
ihhi the nortonnortow sound lease
sale no 57.57 which was held
marchmatch IS15 in anchorage

A lawsuit filedmed by the vil-
lages of stebbins and gambell
tto prevent the lease sale waswash

denied by judge james fitz-
gerald tnin the UJSUS district
court monday the alaska
legal services corporation
whickwhid filedtied the suit for the
two villages gave immediate

notice of appeal to the 9thath
USU circuit5ireuit countorcourtorcourtCourtOrofappealiappealappoal

y t iwvnftmsaatlranclsco
fitzgeraldrald ruled the salesaid

would notcausenot cansecause irreparable in-
jury

n
to the residents of the

two villages but that the na-
tional interest would clearly
be damaged by a delay

he iiid1owersaid however that the
merits of the claingclainwtlahw made by
the two villages should be de-
cided before the leases are
awarded

at a meeting in bethel
held march 10 and 11 AVCP
delegates reached a unanimous
decision to hiefile mhdtbithd lawsuit
with AVCP and each of the 56
villages to be named as plain-
tiffs in the suit

the witsuit stated that since
time immemorial cupilyupikyupil eski-
mo communities have used and
occupied the norton sound
basin region and are the
only people who have had a
continuous way of life in the
region Furtfurtherber the pro-
posed lease salewe area is the bio-
logical supermarket and spirspire

hual cathedral of the yupikcupik
people of alaska

the suit claims that under
various federal statutes the

plaintiffs have a right to
federal protection for their
way of life and the pro-
posed lease sale violates the

federal trust responsibility to
protect the waway of life of the
plaintiff and their members

the suit further contends
that watt in authorizingauthorisingautho rising the
norton sound basin lease sale

violates both the statutes
which protect thethi indian tribal
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rights of the plilntiiplaintiffsand4ndand thethe
environment N I1

the third todfindtod inalfind dttadttmcjs6
concontendstond thatafitfi thent trust tgiipon

sibilitysivilitysibility ofofsheoflhethe US to choplainthoplainthe plain-
tiff requires ttswtaiyicsicl4t4rylofof
interior to consultwithconsult wIthwtfi the
plaintiffsprjoitolplaintutplaintUT prior toato1 roaching ft

decisiondeciion to lowleofelleofei i zadtoiadtomdiad to
actively invonithviplairitiffsinvolve the plalatifts

in the adinialfraitvipicenesadininktraitve prbcec
hading tot6ta such a dccltbridicisioti 11

attorney fkirtrnlwitrold Hirshirschhlrschhirsclicli
generalneral counselcov forfoi AVCP
indicated that the lawsuitlawfuitlowsuii con-
tains acmeaome8omd inesi0ectsunique aspect in
OCOCS Utigation one of these
is thatthai the secretary odvieofvieof the in
teriorliaterlottiasteriorlia totojdyithdwythdw1th the
awpandAVCP and itiitiliaimmemberitmemberitiiiamemberit iiA villages

on a governgovernmentmerit to govern-
ment relationship and under
indian and common law this
has not happened to date

another unique factor ac-
cording to hirsch is that the
secretary as part ochisorhisof his trust
responsibility to indians

i
andind

alaska natives mumustsi place
greater emphasis onoa environ

mental control in any OCS

explorationexplorati6n ofor development in
which theilylihoodthe livelihoodlivlihood and life-
style of natives is affected

himdisaid tat tee major
briwnriwnreason lbfor

1

athtththe6 filfiling of thee
lawsuit by monday Wwas to
makeinake thevie oilbil 0companies01111lee01111 lee aware

of thissuitthis suit prior to the kaselease
saleulo which waswis knescheduledaimedimed fotML

list tuextoytuexlay arlorpriorfrlor to anymy de-
velopment occurring hirsch
stitedististateditatedtedi this wit roust be
resolved and the oiloll011 cornoni
panicsparties anuxnumust realize the riak
that these teases mightmi&tmiat be void-
ed

in other activitiesreatiniactivities relatingreatini
to the kfleaceleaee

i
afeleaftletle govera9rgovern9t

Bbillamskmsksheffieldmeld wannouncedthounced that a
momoiwftdiunmaomr4tin of underunderstand-
ing

understan-
din

standi
had been reached withmith

watt 60boktcring10tfl stipulations
already nwtietedbyneothte4 by the staaelstaielstaid
and interior department this
agreement announced maramarch1mar&
10 put to10 rest thoughts thatthatathatj
the governor would filefk ft suit
against watt and jhath6jh6 leaselilse salsalee

4

the memorandum of under-
standing according to the re-
leaseleaseissuedissued by the governors
01office allows the state lo10to veto
plans that do not meet its
approval for oll011 spill contin-
gency and construction of off-
shore or onshore pipelines for
the transfer of any oil or gas
discovered


